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Rogers Is Named Chairman
Os Finnish Relief Here

Former Governor J. C. B. Eh-
ringhaus of North Carolina, state
chairman of the Finnish Relief
committee under former president

Hoover, has appointed
Carroll P. Rogers of Polk County

to act as county chairman to re-
ceive funds for the aid of Finland.
M'r. Rogers will announce his local
committee on Thursday. The Bul-
letin has been designated as one
of the local agencies to receive
funds. Heretofore this paper has
been referring all donors to the
Asheville and Charlotte papers as
we had not been authorized to re-
ceive any money for the Finns,
but now that an organization is
being set hp we Will accept any'
contributions and pass, them on to,
the committee with proper credit.

A n Invitation
The way. to get business is to

have good goods, then display them
attractively -and invite the public

,
by advertising or in person to come

.Min and buyl
W Now Tryon has good goods in

climate, scenery, charming people,
good inns and hotels, , excellent
water, facilities for many delight-
ful forms of recreation and every-
thing necessary to enjoy life the
year ’round.

The Trvon Chamber of Com-
merce had printed 5,000 folders

all necessai’y information
about The directors:
have also voted to spend $35 to
have Tryon put on a map-folder
which will be distributed all over
the State of Florida in February
when the mayors, and chamber of

Covtiviied on Back Page

Tryon High Defeats
Sunny View> 18 to 16

The Tryon high basketball team
kept the strong Sunny View team
in check last night and rang up
another victory. The visitors pre-
sented a tight five-man zone defense
which, the locals penetrated for
seven goals. The Tryon team
jumped into an early lead which
they held most of the game, Sunny
View at one time holding a brief
one point lead.

Game summary:
Tryon (18) McFarland, 5;

Beatson, D., 3; Vining, 6; Taylor,
2; Chapman, 2; Mtelton, 0.

Sunny View (16) —Harris, 2;
Wilson, 0; "Smith, 8;, Ruff, 0;
Dean, 6. ! .

Referee: Culler (Appalachian) ;

timer, Hague (W. C,;T. £>.); scor-
er, Alex Beatson (Tryon).

The h6xt game on the basketball
calendar will be on Friday night
at the local gym when-" Tryon high
meets Stearns high, of Columbus.
This will likewise be an excellent
game.

..
. . . , -

if: if: if:

‘The Tfyoh -quintet won
over the Sunny View Amateurs
by a 28 to 24 score last night. The
game was played after the high
school contest.

Summary:
Tryon (28) —Culler, 7; Jones, 6;

Green, 4; Hague, 0; Caldwell, 11.
Sunny View (24) —Whitesides,

8; Jackson,- 0; Miillsays, 12; Hel-
ton, 0; Bennett, 4. 1

Tryon Sub: Beatson, 0. *

,¦ Referee,. Schilletter (Clemson):
timer, Carter Brown (Illinois) ;

scorer, Roger B. McMullen (Bos-
ton Tech).


